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Serratia entomophila is
s a well-know
wn bacterium of agricu ltural importtance for its
s nutrient (P and Zn)
solubilizatio
on, plant grrowth promoter (IAA) production,
p
antifungal a
activity and larvaecidall activity
against cole
eopteran and
d lepidoptero
on pest. In th
he present sttudy, an atte
empt was tak
ken to reduce
e the use
of chemica
al pesticide and
a
fertilizerr by using two
t
inorgan ic carriers ((talcum pow
wder and verrmiculite)
based form
mulation of S.
S entomophiila in sesame. From the experimenta
al results it was evidentt that the
vermiculite based formu
ulation of S. entomophila
a AB2 prove d a better sh
helf life than that of talcu
um based
formulation
n at 180th day
y. Mean-while
e, both of the inorganic c
carrier based
d formulations of S. ento
omophila
AB2 showe
ed better re
esults than the unform
mulated S. e
entomophila
a AB2 product and 100% NPK
(60:60:50). Experimenta
al data ensured that vermiculite
v
b
based formu
ulation work
k more effic
ciently in
controlling lepidoptero
on pest atta
ack by 53% than that o
of talcum p
powder base
ed formulatiion 31%.
Productivity
y of sesam
me was also
o increased more with
h vermiculite
e based forrmulation (2
249%) in
comparison
n to talcum powder bas
sed formulation (138%). It may be in
nferred that cumulative effect of
high rate of seed germ
mination, nutrrient solubiliization and rreduced rate
e of pest attack resulted
d into 4.8
c
of verm
miculite form ulated produ
uct. On the b
basis of the result of
time enhanced yield in sesame in case
this experim
ment, it can be
b recomme
ended that ve
ermiculite (80
0 g/100 g of product) bas
sed formulattion of S.
entomophilla AB2 applie
ed at 3.6 qt hec-1 in ses
same could b
be an effectiv
ve measure of lepidopte
eron pest
control as well
w as biofertilizer for qu
ualitative and
d quantitativ
ve increase o
of sesame.
Key words: Serratia en
ntomophila AB2,
A
formulattion, talcum powder, verrmiculite pestt control, pro
oductivity,
integrated crrop managem
ment (ICM).

TRODUCTION
N
INT
Serrratia entomo
ophila is welll known for its agricultu
ural
imp
portance (Babalola, 2010)). S. entomo
ophila is mainly
pop
pular as natu
ural biocontro
olling agent of
o New Zeala
and
gra
ass grub (Coleoptera), Costelytra zeala
andica (Grimo
ont
et a
al., 1988). A Mexican strain of S. entom
mophila Mor.4
4.1

o control w
white grub (Coleoptera)),
was reported to
ophaga blan
nchardi (Nun
nez-Valdez e
et al., 2008)).
Phyllo
Serra
atia sp. EML-SE1 was iso
olated in Kore
ea from dead
d
larva of diamon
ndback moth
h (Lepidopte
era), Plutella
a
xylosstella (Jeong e
et al., 2010).
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Along with larvaecidal activity, S. entomophila was also
explored for its multidimensional properties. S.
entomophila was found to have significant contribution for
increasing soil organic matter (SOM) and maintenance of
soil ecology in pastures (Villalobos et al., 1997). Preconditioned cultures of S. entomophila were observed to
survive better over untreated control in saline stress due
to increased Glycine betaine and choline content (Sheen
et al., 2013). S. entomophila M6 was demonstrated to
neutralize heavy metals (Ji et al., 2012). Recently,
genome sequencing projects have revealed great potential of S. entomophila as secondary metabolite producer
(Bode, 2011).
The use of bacterial inoculants for agriculture is limited
for a couple of reasons but the most notable among them
is the poor efficacy of the product under field conditions
(Prior, 1989). Acceptibility of the product largely depends
on formulations of biopesticide or biofertilizer with increased selflife of microbial inoculant and efficient release for
ensuring its subsequent availability to the target species.
Scientists used different base compounds as suitable
carrier to inoculate for formulation such as, talcum for
fluorescent pseudomnads (Nandakumar et al., 2001);
talcum and peat for Pseudomonas chlororaphis and
Bacillus subtilis (Nakkeeran et al., 2004). An extended
self life (8-10 months) with vermiculite based formulation
was observed with P. fluorescens (Vidhyasekaran and
Muthamilan, 1995) and Azospirillum brasilense (Saleh et
al., 2001). The formulations of fluorescent Pseudomonas
strain R62 and R81 were used to increase significantly
plant growth and productivity in field condition (Sarma et
al., 2009a). Broadcasting of talcum based formulation of
P. flurescens strains (Pf1 and FP7) on paddy field significantly reduced sheath blight, and thereby, increasing
yields (Nandakumar et al., 2001). Incorporation of commercial chitosan based formulation LS254 and LS255,
comprising of P. macerans and Bacillus subtilis into soil
at the ratio of 1:40 (Formulation:Soil) increased plant
biomass and yield (Vasudevan et al., 2002).
The bacterial strain S. entomophila AB2, used in this
study, was originally isolated from epizootic Heliothis
armigera larvae (Chattopadhyay et al., 2011). The strain
was characterized for nutrient (P and Zn) solubilization
(Chattopadhyay et al., 2012a), plant growth promoter
(IAA) production (Chattopadhyay and Sen, 2012b) along
with antifungal (Chattopadhyay and Sen, 2013) and
larvaecidal activity against lepidopteron pest. Studies on
systemic infestation of this strain (Chattopadhyay and
Sen, 2013) through plant parts encouraged its soil
application. Therefore, the isolate S. entomophila AB2, as

a single biological agent for integrated nutrient management (INM) and integrated pest disease management
(IPDM) may have the potential to be a lucrative alternative to inorganic amendments (fertilizer, pesticides and
fungicides) in integrated crop management (ICM) which
need to be verified in field conditions. This communication makes an attempt to understand the feasibility of
formulations involving a single indigenous strain, S.
entomophila AB2 having multidimentional agricultural
attributes for reducing the use of chemical pesticide and
fertilizer in ICM practices. For this study, sesame was
used as test crop. Two different inorganic carrier (talcum
powder and vermiculite) based formulations were tested
in field condition along with unformulated culture and
NPK (60:60:50). Effectiveness of formulations was
checked through a set of parameters: bacterial release in
rhizosphere, self-life, pest control and productivity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial culture
The bacterial strain S. entomophila AB2, used in this study was
isolated from epizootic H. armigera larvae (Chattopadhyay et al.,
2011). The 16S rRNA gene sequence was registered to Gene Bank
(Accession no. GU370899). The strain was characterized for
nutrient (P and Zn) solubilization (Chattopadhyay et al., 2012a),
plant growth promoter (IAA) production (Chattopadhyay and Sen,
2012b) along with antifungal (Chattopadhyay and Sen, 2013) and
larvaecidal activity against lepidopteron pest.
Fermentation condition
Bacterial culture was maintained at -20°C as glycerol stock (50%).
The working strain was grown in 100 ml flask containing broth
medium (4 g sucrose, 1 g yeast extract, 0.2 g urea and 0.2 g NPK;
pH 7.1) as seed culture. Fermentation was carried at 28°C for 72 h
in a glass fermenter (MCU-200, B. Braun Biotech International,
India) at 240 rpm using the same medium. Cells were harvested
after entering into stationary growth phase (Visnovsky et al., 2008).
Product formulation
For product formulation two different inorganic carrier were used:
talcum powder (TP; magnesium silicate, Mg3Si4O10(OH)2) and
vermiculite (Ver; Phyllosilicate, (MgFe,Al)3(Al,Si)4O10(OH)2·4H2O).
Sodium salt of carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) was added in the
formulations as an adhesive agent. After 3rd repeat sterilization, 80
g of carrier material was mixed with 18 ml of fermented broth (1.5 x
1010 cfu ml-1), glycerol (1 ml 50% v/v) and CMC solution (1 ml 0.1
mg ml-1) aseptically to generate 100 g of product (Vidhyasekaran
and Muthamilan, 1995). The formulation was dried aseptically
under the shade to reduce the moisture content to approximately
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Table 1. Product formulation and field trial experiments.

Test sample
TS1
TS2

Formulation
Control
100% NPK (60:60:50)

Field treatment
Untreated
100% NPK provided

TS3

90 ml fermented broth (S. entomophila AB2, 1.5×10
sterilized powdered soil

10

cfu ml-1) + 5 kg

5 kg broadcasted in one plot
area (4.0 m × 3.5 m)

TS4

18 ml fermented broth (S. entomophila AB2, 1.5×1010 cfu ml-1) + 1 ml
glycerol (50%, v/v) + 1 ml CMC (0.1 mg ml-1) + 80 g talcum powder

500 g broadcasted in one plot
area (4.0 m × 3.5 m)

TS5

18 ml fermented broth (S. entomophila AB2, 1.5×1010 cfu ml-1) + 1 ml
glycerol (50%, v/v) + 1 ml CMC (0.1 mg ml-1) + 80 g vermiculite

500 g broadcasted in one plot
area (4.0 m × 3.5 m)

18% and packed in sterilized polythene bags. The formulation
contained 3.5 x 108 cfu g-1 of experimental bacterial load when
packed. Formulation details are given in Table 1.

medium (O’Callaghan et al., 2002) supplemented with antibiotic
Ampicillin (A) and Gentamicin (G) to measure the viable AB2
population.

Field trials

Pest control assessment

Field trial experiments were conducted in three consecutive Ravi
seasons. Experimental plots were kept idle for 6 months prior to
seed sowing, to avoid the effects of any pesticide, chemical or
biological, or any other application for soil treatment. The field soil
was brought to a fine tilt by ploughing and 3.5 × 4.0 m plots were
laid out. Randomized complete block design (RCBD) model was
followed for the experiments.
Untreated (TS1) experimental plots were maintained as control
whereas; other plots treated with 60:60:50 NPK (TS2). Unformulated experimental strain (TS3, 90 ml 1.5 × 1010 cfu ml-1) cultures
mixed with 5 Kg of powdered soil to broadcast over one plot area
(4.0 × 3.5 m). For talcum powder based (TS4) and vermiculite
based (TS5) formulations, 500 g of formulated product mixed with
4.5 kg of powdered soil to broadcast over one plot area. Treatment
details were listed in Table 1. All experimental plots were irrigated,
as per requirement to maintain the moisture level at 15%. In each
case, broadcasting was done 1 h before sunset (Ghidiu and
Zehender, 1993). After preparation of the field, surface sterilized
seeds of sesame (Sesamum indicum var. Kanak) were sowed. Row
to row distance was maintained at 30 cm whereas plant to plant
distance was maintained 20 cm.

Experiments were carried out in open fields and therefore infested
by different pest naturally. Only larvae of lepidopteron pests,
particularly H. armigera, Spodoptera litura and P. xylostella were
enumerated. Pest scouting was done in every alternative day after
starting of fruit set and was continued up to harvesting. Total
number of larvae was considered. Pest scouting was done in three
consecutive Ravi season along with the field trial experiments.

Inoculant availability assessment
After treatment, 1 g of soil of each treatment from day 10 and of
intervals were suspended in 9.9 ml extraction buffer in tubes,
containing 0.1% (w/v) tetra-sodium pyrophosphate and Tween 80
as an aid for proper cell dispersal. The tube containing sample was
vortexed for 30 sec and placed inclined in an orbital shaker for 1 h
at 10 rpm. The serially diluted sample was plated onto caprylate
thallous agar (CTA) medium (O’Callaghan et al., 2002) supplemented with antibiotic Ampicillin (A) and Gentamicin (G) to measure
the viable S. entomophila AB2 population.
Product self life assessment
For enumeration of viable inoculants from packed formulations
same procedure was followed, at intervals from day 10. The serially
diluted sample was plated onto caprylate thallous agar (CTA)

Productivity assessment

For productivity assessment rate of seed germination (SG), growth
parameters (average measurement of branch number (BN); shoot
length (SL); shoot weight (SW) per plant) and yield parameters
(average pod number/plant (PN); seed number/pod (SN); seed
yield/plot (SY) were measured. The plants were air dried for a
period of 7 days for measuring dry weight.
Statistical analysis
Standard deviation for each treatment was determined. The experimental data were statistically analyzed using ANOVA. Duncan’s
multiple range test (DMRT) was used to determine group mean
value when ANOVA found significance at P < 0.05. Pesticidal activity was evaluated, through pest scouting and mortality rate evaluation, on the basis of severity of infestations (Amer et al., 1999).

RESLTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of formulations on inoculant availability at
rhizosphere
There was a significant difference in the viable count of
inoculant from soil samples of TS3 with TS4 and TS5
(Figure 1). As found at day 10, soil treated with TS3
showed maximum count of viable inoculant (2.5×106 cfu
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Figure 1. Efficacy of th
he different form
mulations of wo
orking isolate (U
UF, unformulate
ed; TP,
p
based formulation; Ver, vermiculite based formula
ation) to relea
ase the
talcum powder
bacterial isolates into the
e rhizosphere.

g-1)), in comparis
son to formulated samples TS4 (1.9×1
105
-1
5
-1
cfu g ) or TS5 (2.4
(
×10 cfu g ) whereas
s, at day 20 the
t
inocculant count from soil of TS3
T
was low (4.8 ×105 cfu
u g1
), but higher wh
hile treated with
w TS4 (2.4 ×105 cfu g-1) or
6
-1
TS5
5 (5.5 ×10 cfu
c g ). Thus
s, the results
s indicated slow
rele
ease of inoculant from form
mulations and
d the vermiculite
bassed formulatio
on (TS5) was
s found to re
elease microb
bial
inocculant more efficiently. Ho
owever, a grradual decrea
ase
of inoculant coun
nt from soil was
w observed thereafter.
S
Standardizatio
on of formulattion is a challenging part and
a
ofte
en a success limiting step in developme
ent of bioconttrol
pro
oducts (Paau,, 1998). It be
ecomes furthe
er critical, if the
t
active microorga
anism is non
n-spore forme
er (O’Callagh
han
and
d Gererd, 200
05). Successfful release of S. entomoph
hila
wass recorded att various soil moisture level while work
ked
with
h clay based prill (O’Callag
ghan et al., 2002)
2
or granule
Callaghan an
(O’C
nd Gererd, 20
005). In the present study, S.
enttomophila AB2 population in
i rizosphere declined slow
wly
with
h formulated samples in comparison to
t unformulatted
one
e. Vermiculitte based fo
ormulation indicated mo
ore
susstenance of in
noculants.

Effe
ect of formulations on in
noculant selff life
To determine the shelf life of the form
mulations, viab
ble
inocculant count of stored TS
S4 and TS5 products we
ere
estimated at mo
onthly interval up to six mo
onths (Figure 2).
Botth the formulations had an
a initial bactterial loading of

108 cfu g-1. O
On 30th day, itt decreased tto 3.1×108 cfu
u
3.5×1
-1
g .B
But, at 90 dayys of storage, inoculant loa
ad dropped by
y
5-fold
d and 10-fo
old in vermicculite and ttalcum based
d
formu
ulations respectively. The
e declining trrend was ob
bserve
ed thereafter up to the stud
dy period (6 m
month). It was
evide
ent that ve
ermiculite ba
ased formullation of S.
S
entom
mophila AB2 showed a be
etter self life (3.6×106 cfu g1
) tha
an that of talccum based fo
ormulation (2.4×104 cfu g-1)
th
at 180
0 day.
Wh
hile soil wa
as inoculated
d with unfo
ormulated S.
S
entom
mophila 626, it was found that the rate of population
n
declin
ne increased with soil temperature th
hough popula
ations remained a
above the minimum levell of detection
n
after three months and soil m
moisture had little effect on
n
survivval (O’Callag
ghan et al., 2002). A biopesticide
e,
conta
aining a high density culture of the S. entomophila
a
de™), has be
(Invad
een develope
ed for control of grass grub
b
in Ne
ew Zealand (Jackson et al., 1992). B
But the liquid
d
Invad
de™ product rrequired to be
e maintained under refrige
eration
n to avoid cell death durin
ng storage (Jackson et al.,
1992)). To overcom
me this problem Johnson
n et al. (2001)
develloped a syste
em for stabilizzing the bacte
erium in a bio
opolym
mer matrix, wh
hich can then
n be incorpora
ated into clay
ybased
d granules. Later on, S. en
ntomophila ha
as been incurrporatted into prill fformulations tto improve diistribution and
d
appliccation to passture (O’Calla
aghan et al., 2002). Mea
asurem
ment of releasse of S. ento
omophila from
m prills in soils
s
subje
ected to various watering rregimes demonstrated tha
at
free soil water is important for distributing bacteria
al
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Figure 2. Self life of th
he two differentt formulations o
of working isola
ate (TP, talcum powder
ormulation; Ver,, vermiculite bas
sed formulation ).
based fo

inocculum throug
ghout soil profile. Another granular form
mulatio
on of S. ento
omophila (Bio
oshield™) was developed by
Tow
wnsend et al. (2004). In th
he present sttudy vermiculite
bassed formulatio
on of the wo
orking strain S. entomoph
hila
AB2
2 ensured its
s significant viability up to
t experimen
ntal
perriod of 6 montths.
Effe
ect on pest control
c
Hig
ghest pest atta
ack was evident in 100% NPK (60:60:5
50)
(TS
S2) which wa
as found 115
5% more in comparison to
con
ntrol (TS1). A significant decrease in
n pest scouting
(119%) was obs
served in plots treated witth unformulatted
stra
ain (TS3) in comparison
c
to
o control (TS1
1). Experimen
ntal
datta ensured that vermiculite based fo
ormulation wo
ork
more efficiently
y in minimiz
zing lepidoptteron pest (H.
arm
migera 45%, S.
S litura 50%, P. xylostella
a 53%) than th
hat
of ttalcum powde
er based form
mulation (H. arrmigera 30%, S.
liturra 44%, P. xy
ylostella 31%)) (Figure 3).
Itt was reportted that broa
adcasting off talcum bas
sed
form
mulation of P.
P flurescens
s strains (Pf1
1 and FP7) on
pad
ddy field sign
nificantly redu
uced sheath blight, thereby,
incrreasing yield (Nandakuma
ar et al., 2001
1). Similarly, the
t
pre
esent study clearly
c
demon
nstrates, thatt even the plot
p
trea
ated with S. entomophila
e
AB2
A
alone (TS
S3) can provide
an effective me
easure for controlling
c
lep
pidopteron pe
est
infe
ection.

ct on producttivity
Effec
The rrate of seed germination in different ssoil treatments
was o
observed (Fig
gure 4). It wa
as found thatt the rate was
much
h low in TS1 ((73.8%), TS2
2 (81.8%) and
d TS3 (83.8%
%)
than formulations TS4 and TS
S5 showing almost 100%
%
germ ination (97.4%
%). The profo
ound effect o
of plant growth
h
was rrecorded in te
erms of BN, S
SL and SW upon treatmen
nt
with S
S. entomophila AB2 formulation (Figurre 4). Particu
ularly, the vermicu
ulite based fformulation (T
TS5) showed
d
maxim
mum effect a
and the incre
ement was re
ecorded in SL
L
(155. 54%), SW (2
218.87%) ove
er the control (TS1). From
m
the e
experimental data, it was also evident that productiivity w
was more with vermiculitte based form
mulation (SW
W
78%, SY 138%) th
han that of talcum powder based formu
ulation
n (SW 119%,, SY 249%) except SG in comparison
n
with control. Cum
mulative effe
ect of high rate of seed
d
germ ination, reduced rate of p
pest attack re
esulted to 4.8
8
time e
enhancementt of yield in se
esame (Figurre 4).
Effe
ect of microb
bial consortium for seed g
germination is
well sstudied (Pand
dey and Mahe
eshwari, 2007; Babalola et
e
al., 20
007; Chen an
nd Nelson, 20
008; Naik and Sreenivasa
a,
2009)). Formulation
ns of Pseudo
omonas through application
n
of the
e working iso
olate S. entom
mophila show
wed significan
nt
increa
ase of seed g
germination iin Vigna mun
ngo (Sarma et
e
al., 20
009a). Simila
ar trend was a
achieved AB2
2 in seed gerrminattion experime
ent. From earrlier reports fo
ormulations of
o
fluore
escent Pseud
domonas strrain R62 an
nd R81 were
e
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Figure 3. Effect of field treatment with control (TS1), 60:60:50 NPK (TS2), unformulated
S3), talcum pow
wder based forrmulation (TS4)) and vermiculitte based formu
ulation
strain (TS
(TS5) on providing prote
ection against lepidopteron pestts.

Figure 4. Effec
ct of field treatm
ment with contro
ol (TS1), 60:60:5
50 NPK (TS2), unformulated sstrain (TS3),
talcum powderr based formula
ation (TS4) and
d vermiculite ba
ased formulatio
on (TS5) on pro
oductivity in
terms of seed germination (S
SG), branch number (BN), sh oot length (SL)), shoot weightt (SW), pod
s
number (SN) and seed yie
eld (SY).
number (PN), seed

kno
own to increa
ase plant gro
owth and pro
oducti-vity sig
gnifica
antly in field condition
c
(Sarrma et al., 200
09b). Since, the
t

mophila AB2 was found to solu-bilize
e
isolatte S. entom
macro
o- and micro- nutrients (P and Zn) (Cha
attopadhyay et
e

Chattopadhyay et al.

al., 2011) it could be assumed that the nutrient availability
was reflected in productivity.

Conclusion
The strain S. entomophila AB2, as a single biological
agent for INM and IPDM seems to be a lucrative alternative to chemical fertilizer, pesticides and fungicides in
ICM. The present study describes field trial of S.
entomophila AB2 through inorganic carrier formulations,
as soil inoculant. In addition to maintain its self life, the
vermiculite based formulation can enhance field efficacy
by improving establishment of microbial inoculant in soil
microenvironment. Cumulative effect of high rate of seed
germination, reduced rate of pest attack resulted into 4.8
time enhancement of yield in sesame. On the basis of the
result of this study it can be recommended that vermiculite (80 g/100 g of product) based formulation of S.
entomophila AB2 could be used at the rate of 3.6 qt hec-1
for quality and yield improvement of sesame. The information presented here may otherwise be useful for rice,
pulse and cotton crops, where lepidopteron pest like S.
litura (cutworm), H. armigera (bollworm) and P. xylostella
(diamond back moth) outbreaks are common.
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